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Dozyite, a 1:1 regular interstratification of serpentine and chlorite
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Dozyite is a new mineral species involving regular interstratification of trioctahedral
serpentine and trioctahedral chlorite units in a l: l ratio. It occurs as coloiless crystals in
an altered skarn adjacent to the Ertsberg East Cu, Au, and Ag mine in central Irian Jaya,
Indonesia. The name is after Jean Jacques Dozy, the Dutch geologist who discovered and
named the Ertsberg ore province in 1936. Unit-cell parameters ate a : 5.323(3), b :

9.214(9), c : 21.45(2) 4,, P : gq.ql(6)", and V : 1049(2) A'. It has space group Cm. There
is a 2l-A periodicity in the 00/ and in most other reflections where k: 3n. The reflections
where k + 3n are continuously streaked. Excellent regularity of alternation of the com-
ponent serpentine and chlorite units is indicated by the coefficient of variation CV: 0.26
for the 00/ reflections. A simplified ideal bulk composition is (Mg,Alr)(Si4Alr)Or5-
(OH),, wrth Z : 2, halfway between the compositions of the closely associated discrete
chlorite (clinochlore) and the discrete serpentine (amesite). We believe the components in
this occurrence of dozyite are clinochlore and amesite and that the interstratification was
formed during the conversion of early clinochlore to amesite by Al metasomatism. The
structure of dozyite contains a Ia chlorite unit followed by a serpentine l: I layer that is
in the same position that the lower tetrahedral sheet of a repeating chlorite unit would
occupy in the one-layer monoclinic laa-2 chlorite polytype, but rotated 180' so that the
octahedral cations alternate I,I,II per 2l A. The next chlorite unit follows with zero shift
ofits lower sixfold rings relative to those ofthe serpentine l:l layer.

A second occurrence ofdozyite has been recogrrized in a Cr-rich serpentinite from the
Wood Chrome mine in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. It represents a different polytype,
with B : 90", and a different composition relative to the Ertsberg material.

ftvrnoouctrox

Serpentine and chlorite often occur in proximity, ei-
ther as discrete mixtures of two phases or as compo-
nents in interstratified sequences. Synthesis data for
compositions that overlap show that serpentine is the
lower temperature form and chlorite is the higher tem-
perature form (e.g., Yoder, 1952; Nelson and Roy, 1958;
James et al., 1976). This is in accord with natural oc-
currences, where chlorite increases in amount at the
expense of serpentine as temperature increases in dia-
genetic and metamorphic systems.

There is some uncertainty regarding the relation be-
tween serpentine and chlorite in Al-rich compositions.
Early hydrothermal syntheses by Nelson and Roy (1958)
and Gillery (1959) indicated a complete solid solution in
serpentine from lizardite, MgrSirOr(OH)0, to amesite,
(Mg,AIXSiAI)O'(OH)". The serpentines converted slowly
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to chlorite above 450 oC at various pressures in the com-
position range from pennine to an Al-rich phase. Shirozu
and Momoi (1972), however, found that compositions
from x : 1.75 to 2.00 in the system (Mg6-,Al-)(Si.-"-
Al,)Oro(OH)8 did not produce a pure, single-phase chlo-
rite at high temperatures and pressures. Chernosky et al.
(1988) concluded that present experimental data do not
provide reliable information on the stability of chlorite
relative to aluminian lizardite with 0.8 < x < 1.5.

Natural chlorites with 1.5 < x < 1.8 are rare and for
x > 1.8 have not been well documented at all. Bailey
(1988a) gave approximate limits of Al for Si substitution
of 0.4-1.8 atoms per 4.0 tetrahedral positions in chlo-
rites. These limits were based on the data of Foster (1962)
and of Bailey and Brown (1962), although compositions
in the latter study were based on indirect X-ray spacing-
composition graphs. The actual range may be smaller than
given. Chernosky et al. (1988) stated that trioctahedral
Mg-rich chlorites with x > 1.5 do not exist. Bailey (1988b)
also suggested that, on the basis ofour present knowledge,
there may be a compositional gap in serpentines between
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aluminian lizardite and amesite. The five documented
occurrences of amesite cluster closely around the ideal
Si,Al, tetrahedral composition. Although Wicks and
O'Hanley (1988) showed two samples (nos. 8 and 9 in
their Fig. 4) in the compositional range between alumi-
nian lizardite of tetrahedral composition SirrAl,, and
amesite with SiroAlro, the compositions of these samples
are based on indirect evidence. Samples 8 and 9 are the
F and B serpentines described by Bailey and Tyler (l 960)
from the Tracy mine in northern Michigan. Tetrahedral
compositions of Sir rAl, 5 and Si2 25Alr ,r, respectively, had
been obtained using spacing-composition graphs derived
from synthesis studies, but Bailey and Tyler (1960) sug-
gested the B serpentine might be less aluminous than what
was indicated by the graph because of the relative amounts
of forsterite, enstatite, and spinel formed by static heating
up ro 300 'c. Hall et al. (1976) later showed that the B
serpentine contains two phases of differing cell dimen-
sions and, presumably, different compositions. Further
study is required before this specimen can be evaluated.

Serpentine-chlorite interstratifi cations have been stud-
ied primarily by X-ray diffraction and TEM methods.
Reynolds (1988) pointed out that X-ray characterization
by oriented powder slides is difficult because neither
component changes its 40r value appreciably as a result
ofheating or solvation tests. The 00/ peaks of serpentine
overlap nearly exactly the even orders ofthe chlorite 00/
peaks, provided the compositions are similar. Detection
of interstratification thus depends on a detailed compar-
ison of observed and calculated peak intensities and
widths. Convincing X-ray evidence for the existence of
random interstratifications of 7- and l4-A components,
nevertheless, was provided by Brindley and Gillery (1954),
Dean (1983), Bailey (1988c), Walker and Thompson
(1990), Moore and Hughes (1991), Hillier and Velde
(1992), and Reynolds et al. (1992). The 7-A componenr
in these samples has been reported variously as serpen-
tine, berthierine, and possibly kaolinite.

Imaging of the component layer thicknesses by HRTEM
provides more direct visual evidence for interstratifica-
tion. Irregular sequences of 7-A (ferroan lizardite) and
t4-A (trioctahedral chlorite) spacings were shown by ke
and Peacor (1983) to be present in some ofthe rocks of
the Martinsburg shale that are transitional in the conver-
sion of shale to slate at Irhigh Gap, Pennsylvania. Ahn
and Peacor (1985) showed a similar random interstrati-
fication of berthierine within "brunsvigite chlorite" in a
diagenetic suite of Oligocene-Miocene Gulf Coast shale
samples at well depths of 2450 and 5500 m. Yau et al.
(1988) showed berthierine l:l layers to be present within
l4-A chlorite packets in shales from the Salton Sea geo-
thermal field of California at temperatures below 220.C,
but only pure chlorite packets were present above 220 "C.
Odin et d. (1988) showed interstratified 7- and l4-4,
spacings, as well as thicker packets ofeach, present in the
transformation of odinite to chlorite in several near-shore
Recent Quaternary sediments in tropical latitudes.
Amouric et al. (1988) observed isolated l:l layers ran-
domly interstratified within l4-A units as well as packets

of l:l layers within blocks of l4-A units in pelitic flysch
deposits from the Piemontese formations in the western
Caribbean mountain system of Venezuela. Jahren and
Aagaard (1989) found early-formed 7-A berthierine
transforming diagenetically above 70 "C to chlorite-Ib (B
: 90') in pore fillings in clastic reservoir rocks offshore
from Norway. Jiang et al. (1992) and Slack et al. (1992)
found randomly interstratified berthierine-chlorite, both
as small numbers of layers of each form and as thicker
packets, in the alteration zone of the Kidd Creek massive
sulfide deposit in Ontario. The berthierine and chlorite
were of similar compositions and were believed to form
by replacement of chlorite by berthierine under nonequi-
librium retrograde conditions.

The only report ofregularly interstratified serpentine-
chlorite known to the authors is that ofJiang et al. (1982).
They claimed regular interstratification of both "septe-
chlorite" and "swelling chlorite" and antigorite-chlorite
in a hydrothermal lens within a serpentinite body in Si-
chuan Province, China. The doo, value reported for both
systems was 32 A, but this is not the correct value for a
superlattice of serpentine plus chlorite. Also, the alter-
nation of layers in these specimens can have only local
ordering because no higher order 00/ reflections are pres-
ent beyond 001 and 002.

The present paper reports a l:l regularly interstratified
serpentine-chlorite that occurs in crystals coarse enough
to permit unequivocal characteization of its nature and
of some of its crystallographic features. The crystals occur
in a drill core from the Ertsberg East skarn body (Gunung
Bijih Timur, or G.B.T., in Indonesian) in the Ertsberg
Cu, Au, and Ag ore province of central Irian Jaya, In-
donesia. The species name, dozyite, is in honor of Jean
Jacques Dozy, the Dutch geologist who discovered and
named the Ertsberg ore province in 1936. The name has
been approved by the Commission on New Minerals and
Mineral Names of the International Mineralogical As-
sociation. The name is intended for all l: I regular inter-
stratifications of trioctahedral serpentine and trioctahed-
ral chlorite, regardless of the precise compositions of the
two trioctahedral components or the structural modifi-
cation of the chlorite. Important compositional variants
outside the Mg-Al system can be indicated by adjectival
modifiers. All material available to the authors has been
deposited in the Smithsonian National Museum of Nat-
ural History, Washington, DC (NMNH no. 170825).

OccunnrNcn

The first occurrence of dozyite to be reported here is
in one small segment of a core drilled by the Freeport
Indonesia Company. The core is labeled 55-10 at a
674.6-m depth. The core is from an altered skarn in the
intermediate ore zone within the G.B.T. or Ertsberg East
Complex, located at an elevation of 4200 m in the Car-
stensz Mountains of central Irian Jaya, Indonesia, about
100 km from the southern coast. The skarn developed by
the intrusion of a Plio-Pleistocene quartz monzonite into
Tertiary dolomitic limestones and was subject to a series
of Si. Fe. and Al metasomatisms and ore mineralizations
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TleLe 1, Electron probe analysis of dozyite" TABLE 2. Semi-quantitative analytical electron microscope anal-
yses for Mg, Al, and Si

Clinochlore Amesite Dozyite*b. DozyiteEMpsio,
Al,o3
Mgo
FeO
CaO
Naro
cl
KrO
Liro-.
BrO"**
BeO*-
H"O.*

Total

J I

AI
Mg
Fe2*

Total

29.69(0.43)
20.29(0.61)
34.74(0.38)
1.63(0.12)
0.04(0.033)
0.07(0.094)
0.18(0.179)

ni l
ni l
nil
nil
12.20(1.22)
98.84

4.202
3.385
7.327
0.191

15.1 05

Oxide

or FerO3

Atoms
si
AI
Mg
Fe3*

Total

1 .81(0.14)
3.0
1 . 0
l 2

4.5
n.o.
1 0
8

5 l
rntAl
r61Al

Mg
Fe3+

OH

1 . 1
0.9
1 . 0
1 . 9
n.d
5
4

4.1
1 . 9
2 3
6.4

n.d.
1 5
1 2

4.1
1 . 9
1 . 8
7.1
0.2

1 5
1 2

Nofe; oxides given as weight percent (o).
* Average of 19 analyses Cameca SX50 microprobe operated at 15

kev and 10 nA. Absorption corrections by the PAP dk,4 method using
standards of Evans's muscovite, Rockport fayalite, and synthetic MgO.
Atoms on the basis of 42 positive charges for ferrous and ferric cases.
Analyst: J. Fournelle.

t* lon probe analysis by L. Riciputi, Oak Ridge National Laboratory.
Standard of Day Book Body chlorite.

(Katchan, 1982). To date six ore bodies have been dis-
covered in an area 6.3 x 6.3 km in the Ertsberg district,
involving several different skarns and intrusive bodies.

Minerals associated with dozyite in the drill core are
Iizardite and chrysotile, pseudomorphic after forsterite,
antigorite, amesite, clinochlore, other interstratified ser-
pentine-chlorite phases, magnesite, dolomite, calcite, an-
hydrite, and chalcopyrite. The core shows a forsterite
nodule about 3.0 cm in diameter that has been altered to
fine-grained olive green serpentine, primarily lizardite and
clinochrysotile (+6q1.mi e and magrresite). This is suc-
ceeded outward by a 0.5-cm halo of fine-grained yellow
serpentine, primarily clinochrysotile (+6s1tmite and
magnesite), then by a 0.5-cm halo of crystals of inter-
grown colorless dozyite, colorless to pale gteen clino-
chlore, amesite, and other serpentine-chlorite phases
(+dolomite), followed by about 1.0 cm of anhydrite to
the core boundary. Thin veinlets of calcite and light blue
serpentine transect the core, along with scattered specks
of chalcopyrite. Adjacent cores contain serpentine, bruc-
ite, chlorite, dolomite, magnetite, and sulfides. A calc-
silicate suite of monticellite, vesuvianite, calcite, and
clintonite occurs 1.6 km away in the open pit of the Erts-
berg mine. The crystal structure of a clintonite-lM crystal
from this pit was refined by MacKinney et al. (1988).
These samples were collected in 1978 by one of the au-
thors during field work for a Ph.D. thesis (Katchan, 1982).

The second occurrence of dozyite is in a Cr-rich ser-
pentinite from the Wood Chrome mine in Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania (Banfield et al., in preparation).
Samples were provided by Robert C. Smith II. Minerals
coexisting with chromian dozyite include chromian chlo-
rite-Ilbb, chromian lizardite (types C and D), and chro-

Note. analyses made by energy-dispersive spectrometry; n.d. : not
determined.

. The sum of clinochlore + amesite.

mite. The chromian dozyite appears as mauve sprays and
fine interstitial intergrowths peppered with small, aligned
chromite inclusions. The chromian dozyite differs signif-
icantly from the Ertsberg material. For example, the B
angle for Cr-rich material is 90'(indicating a diferent
polytype), and the Al content is much lower. In this paper
we report details only for the Ertsberg dozyite. However,
reference is made to this second example to illustrate that
the formation conditions for regular serpentine-chlorite
intergrowths may vary and that dozyite may form with
compositions different from that reported for the Ertsberg
material.

Covrposrrrox AND PHYSTcAL PRoPERTTES

Table I lists an electron microprobe (EMP) analysis of
the Ertsberg dozyite, plus ion probe analyses for H, Li,
B, and Be. Deletion of small amounts of Ca, Na, and Cl
as impurities and allocation of the remainder to a struc-
tural formula on the basis of 42 positive charges (14 for
serpentine and 28 for chlorite) leads to a bulk composi-
tion of (Mgr r.Al' ,rFefr-fr)r+itt'(Sio ro Al, 80);0td80o'5(OH)', on
the assumption of Fe2+ or to (Mgr rnAI, ,rFefl*rn)n+.ori80(Sio ,r-
Al, rr)udot'O,r(OH),, on the assumption of Fe3+' The latter
is preferred because it gives a more integral octahedral
occupancy. If the latter bulk composition is distributed in
a l:2 ratio between the serpentine and chlorite compo-
nents, then the interstratification would be between lizar-
dite [(Mg, o.Alo rrFefl fu);f$160(Sir 3rAL,6,)t0o06'O' (OH)n] and
clinochloreore [(Mg ru Al, oo Fe3lr)u*dlo(Si2 rB Al' rr)o.o'd22o' o -

(OH)rl.A simplified ideal bulk composition is (Mg'Alr)-
(sioAlr)o,,(oH)r,.

The AEM-determined compositions of coexisting ser-
pentine and chlorite are listed in Table 2. Serpentine and
chlorite analyses exhibited considerable variation, pri-
marily because of minor interstratified serpentine in chlo-
rite and vice versa. The clinochlore has a less aluminian
composition than what was assumed above, whereas the
serpentine has a composition close to that of amesite (4lAV
Si - 0.8). The tetrahedral Al-Si ratio for serpentine in
Table 2 would match ideal amesite more closely if Fe
were considered.

The bulk composition of dozyite determined by EMP
analysis is almost exactly halfway between the composi-
tions of the coexisting clinochlore and amesite phases, as
determined by AEM, as would be expected if dozyite con-

99.02

4.182
3.370
7.293
0.192

15-037
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Fig. l. (a) The [010] SAED and (b) [00] SAED patterns
from dozyite. Note that 00/ reflections \ rith / : 3n are consis-
tently more intense than those with l: 3n + I and that reflec-
tions with k + 3n are continuously streaked.

sists of a 50:50 ratio of clinochlore and amesite compo-
nents. The composition of dozyite was predicted on the
basis of interstratification of serpentine and chlorite whose
compositions were derived by AEM of the coexisting

phases (qualitative Fe assignment based on AEM data).
The predicted composition is close to that determined by
EMP analysis (Table 2). Additional evidence for the com-
positions of the two components in dozyite comes from
a coexisting 28-A regular interstratification. HRTEM im-
ages ofthis phase show regular alternation ofone chlorite
unit with two serpentine units. The bulk composition of
this phase, as determined by AEM, falls halfway between
those of dozyite and amesite (Banfield et al., 1994). This
is only possible if the added serpentine unit has the com-
position of amesite. Thus, our preferred allocation for
dozyite is an interstratification ofthe two associated phases
as (Mg, ooAlo.r, Fe3.1, ) ijo- (Si,.ooAl,.oo) r.#0o O, (OH)o and
(Mgr.rrAlo roFeSt L*.3rto(Sir,.Ao..r)o.&t'O,o(OH)r.

Dozyite crystals in the drill core range up to 2.0 mm
in diameter and are intergrown with amesite, clinochlore,
and other serpentine-chlorite interstratified phases as tab-
ular (001) wedges, whorls, and platelets in a tight net-
work. The dozyite crystals are colorless, whereas the oth-
er interstratified phases and the discrete amesite and
clinochlore are colorless to pale green. The streak ofdo-
zyite is white and the luster nacreous. The hardness is
about 2.5. The density measured with a Berman balance
is 2.66 g/cm3 vs. 2.66 calculated with Z : 2.

Optically, dozyite crystals are essentially uniaxial pos-
itive, although there is a slight separation ofthe isogyres
to a biaxial nature (2V under 5o). The refractive indices
measured in Na(D) light are a: B : 1.575(l) and "y :

1.581(l). The optic plane is parallel to (010). The orien-
tation is I: b and Z:c : 4 (in obtuse angle B). Disper-
sion is very weak. Pleochroism is characterizedas X: Y
: colorless; Z: very pale tan in thick crystals. The com-
patibility index I - (K"/K"): 0.023 : excellent.

X-ru.v AND ELEcTRoN DrFFRAcrroN RDSULTS

Because of the small quantity of material available
and the intergrown nature of dozyite with amesite, cli-
nochlore, and other serpentine-chlorite interstratifica-
tions, no powder diffractometer mounts were attempted.
X-ray study was concentrated on single crystals. Select-
ed-area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns were ob-
tained from transmission electron microscope speci-
mens thinned to electron transparency either by Ar ion
milling or ultramicrotome techniques. SAED patterns
provided single-crystal diffraction information from
submicrometer-wide areas.

More than 100 crystals of dozyite and associated phyl-
losilicates were examined by single-crystal X-ray preces-
sion, Weissenberg, or diffractometer methods, and nu-
merous crystals (eight ion-milled and several microtomed
samples) were examined using SAED. X-ray diffraction
patterns revealed that 00/ reflections are of equal breadth
and form a rational series from 001 at 21.386 A to 0,0,30
at 0.713 A. SenO patterns show 00/ reflections with / :

3n generally more intense than those with / : 3n + |
(Fig. l). The latter are not of observable intensity beyond
n : 4 on Debye-Scherrer X-ray patterns, but some be-
yond n: 4 are visible in SAED patterns and are recorded
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also by slow scans on a single-crystal X-ray diffractome-
ter. In all, 24 reflections were observed from 001 to 0,0,30.

In order to test the rationality of the 00/ sequence, a
crystal was mounted on a Syntex P2, single-crystal dif-
fractometer, and each 00/ reflection in turn was centered
on the four circles of the instrument. The 20 values of 00/
and 00/ were averaged and converted to d values, which
are listed in Table 3, along with their observed integrated
intensities ({o") and corrected structure amplitudes (-F.oi.
The 001 reflection was cut out by the beam stop (2d :

1.90' for MoKa radiation) and was observed only on
Gandolfi films with FeKa radiation and in SAED pat-
terns. The intensities of eight other observed reflections
proved too small to allow centering. The average d*rval-
ue is X : 21.381 A (compared with 21.386 A calculated
from the cell parameters). The coefficient of variation
CV: lOOs/X, where

r - 1

l> (x' - x)'I ' t '
" :  l -

t  n - l  )

ofthe X, : /doo, values for the 15 centered reflections is
0.26. This qualifies the interstratification as having suf-
ficient regularity of alternation (CV < 0.75) to warrant
species status, according to the standards of the AIPEA
Nomenclature Committee (Bailey, 1982). The reflections
do not change position on solvation with glycerol or heat-
ing to 400 'C.

The bulk chemical composition does not give the dis-
tribution of elements between the component layers, al-
though we favor an alternation of amesite and clino-
chlore. Because the X-ray scattering powers of Mg, Al,
and Si are similar, the 00/ intensities can be calculated
for a l: I regular alternation on the assumption of tetra-
hedral and octahedral compositions that are identical in
the component layers. The z heights used for atomic planes
of the chlorite component were those of Ilbb-2 clino-
chlore (Zheng and Bailey, 1989), and the distances be-
tween these planes also were used to build up a serpentine
l:l layer, with all z heights adjusted for c sin B:21.386
A. ttre resulting calculated F-, values are shown in Ta-
ble 3.

No correction of the intensities for Lorentz-polariza-
tion and absorption factors had been made at this stage,
and a plot of I"*/Fk vs. sin 0 resulted in a distribution
ofdata points typical oferrors ofthat type, but with / +
3n and /: 3n points separated from one another. The /
+ 3n points formed a descending curve from lowest d to
0 : 1C,, then they leveled off. The /: 3n points, however,
plotted away from this curve by an amount that could be
correlated with the ratio f|,"(amesite) to fl|,"(dozyite).
This indicated that this crystal of dozyite was intergrown
with approximately 200/o of amesite, with the 7-A series
of amesite 00/ reflections superimposed on the 2l -A 00/
series of dozyite. Some of the most intense 20/ reflections
of amesite also could be identified as present on preces-
sion films, although these in general overlapped only a
few dozyite 20/ reflections because ofthe difference in B
angles (94.4' vs. 90"). The contribution of 20olo amesite
to each 00/reflection ofdozyite with /: 3n was calculated

/ 4* (A) d-," (A) l*" F* F*o

1 (21.4)
2 10.700
3  7 .1  16
4  5 .311
5 4.301
6 3.564
7 3.054
I 2.671
I 2.378

10 2.131
11  1 .948
12 1.784
13 (1.645)
14 (1 .531)
15 1.426
16 (1.339)
17 (1.260)
1 8  1 . 1 8 8
19  (1 .128 )
20
21  1 .018
22
23
24 0.891
25
26
27
28 (0.765)
29 (0.7371
30 (0.713)

32.'l
66.6 63.5

121.7 125.3
105.4 112.1
109.5 120.0
217.3 224.5
92.5 101 .3
83.6 85.8
61.2 47.4
72.2 65.0
50.5 57.7
45.9 39.6
40.2 35.7
22.4 18.9
96.2 97.6
12.5 10.3
14 .6  16 .1
80.3 83.8
11.7 1 1 .0
o 5.7

63.4 54.2
0 0
0 0

58.9 50.0

21.386
10.693
7.129
5.346
4.277
3.564
3.055
2.673
2.376
2.139
1.944
1.783
1.645
1.528
1.426
1.337
1.258
1  . 188
1 126
1.069
1 .018
o.972
0.930
0.891
0.855
0.823
o.792
0.764
o.737
0 .713

4435
1 4805
1 1099
11988
47211
8551
6993
3750
5210
2552
21 08
1 6 1 4
509

9254
156
213

6448
137

0
4020

0
0

3468
0
0
0

37
43
47

. Observed dvalues obtained by centering reflections on single-crystal
diffractometer. Reflections with dvalues in parentheses either were blocked
by the beam stop or were too weak to permit repetitive-scan centering.
Values given are based on single scans. Observed Fvalues obtained by
correcting observed intensities for Lorentz-polarization factors, absorF
tion, and amesite impurity, then scaling to > FAe' The F* values are based
on unrefined z coordinates.

and used to modifu the raw intensity values. The curve
for the I + 3n plot vs. sin 0 then was converted to a
straight line to correct for the systematic error present,

and all corrected intensities were scaled to Fk of dozyite
(Table 3). The residual, R, of 7.5o/o between ltr o" and F-",
without any refinemenr of z heights of the atomic planes,
indicates a successful correction procedure and confirms
a regular alternation of serpentine and chlorite units in
the interstratification.

The 2l-A periodicity is evident not only in the spacings
of the 00/ reflections but also in those of most of the other
k: 3n reflections (Fig. 2). However, the k + 3n reflec-
tions were continuously streaked for all crystals examined
(Fig. lb). The streaking is due to random displacements
of +b/3 between the basal O atoms of the component
layers, whereas the sharpness ofthe k: 3n spectra (Fig.
la) is due to the fact that the diffracted contributions to
the latter from the octahedral cations and anions (which
repeat at intervals of b/3 in the structure) are not affected
by these random displacements. Weissenberg and preces-
sion X-ray photographs can be indexed best with a mono-
clinic-shaped unit cell, with 0 - 94.4'. This corresponds
to a resultant layer shift of -ar/3 per 2l-A sequence along
c (pia",, : 94.73\. The apparent symmetry is C2/ m, tak'rng
into account the lack of discrete k + 3n reflections, but
because of the polar serpentine component, the actual
symmetry must be Cm or Cl.
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Tlale 4. Powder pattern of dozyite
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d*"lut,*
1 5
1 5
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FeKd radiation. Indexing by comparison with single-crystal data; intensities estimated visually.

TlaLE 5, F values for nine possible structural models of dozyite*

Polytype Oct. cation set R (o/")

Type I chlorite component
(l,l or ll,ll octahedral cation sets occupied)

Unit-cell parameters of a: 5.323(3), b: 9.214(9), c :
2 r . 45 (2 )  A ,  o  :  90 .05 (7 ) ,  P :94 .43 (6 ) , ' y : 89 .92 (7 ) ,
and V : 1049(2) A' were determined by least-squares
fitting of l5 medium-angle reflections (23-47" 2|,MoKa
radiation) centered on a Syntex P2, single-crystal difrac-
tometer. A Gandolfi X-ray powder pattern is listed in
Table 4, indexed by cross reference to single-crystal dala.
Not all the 00/ reflections observed on single-crystal pat-
terns are visible on the powder pattern.

Srnucrunlr, DETERMTNATToN

The strong 2l-A periodicity observed for the k: 3n
reflections requires a regular alternation along c ofocta-
hedral cations between the I and II sets of possible po-
sitions in a sequence such as I,II,I; I,[,II; or I,I,[ for the
three octahedral sheets of the assemblage (two for chlorite
followed by one for serpentine) (Bailey, 1988d). All other
possible three-sheet octahedral sequences are equivalent

laa-2 l , l , l l
tb&. l  t , t , t l
lba-2 ll,ll,l

l laa-14
llaa-18
xbh.2A
ltbtrzB
llba-l4
llba-18

25.O
59.8
52.4

Type ll chlorite component
(l,ll or ll,l octahedral cation sets occupied)

t , i l ,1
t , i l , t l
i l , t ,1
i l , t , t l
t , i l ,1
l , i l , t l

50.5
4't.2
64.2
60.6
59.2
42.1

'F*b values calculated on basis of ideal, unrefined atomic coordinates.
FG values not corrected for lsysntz-polarization or absorption tactors. Fl
based on 47 composite 20/ and 20/ reflections.
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Fig.2. The a*-c* precession pattern from a dozyite single
crystal.

to these three after a 180' rotation about c*. Nine struc-
tural models giving a resultant symmetry of Cm are pos-
sible for dozyite, with the mirror plane of each compo-
nent layer coincident in (001) projection. Each model
provides alternation of octahedral cations according to
one of the three sequences above (or equivalents), rea-
sonable bond lengths between all atoms, and -at/3 net
shifts per 2l-A sequence, and each preserves interlayer
H bond contacts. The models differ according to the chlo-
rite structural type (Ia, Ib, IIa, or IIb), the octahedral
cation sequence, and the relative positions ofthe serpen-
tine and chlorite units. In all nine models the constraint
of H bonding requires the sixfold rings of the overlying
serpentine l: I layer to be in the same position that the
lower tetrahedral sheet of a repeating chlorite 2:l layer
would occupy in the standard oneJayer monoclinic chlo-
rite polytypes of Bailey and Brown (1962). The tetrahe-
dral cations ofthe serpentine l:l layer then are in either
the a or b position relative to the chlorite interlayer cat-
ions below. The six unique tetrahedral-interlayer-tetra-
hedral configurations can be described as Iaa-2, Iba-2
(:Iab-l), llaa-L, IIbb-2, Ibb-I, and llba-2 (:lIab-l) in
the revised terminology of Bailey (1988d). For the first
four models listed above, the resultant -ar/3 shift for the
structure as a whole is achieved within the chlorite struc-
tural unit, and the sixfold rings of the repeating chlorite
2:l layer must be positioned with zero shift relative to
the serpentine sixfold rings below. In the IbD-l andllba-2
models the chlorite unit has A : 90 , however, and the
net -a,/3 shift must be achieved at the serp€ntine-chlo-
rite interface. For the three type I conflgurations above,
the only octahedral cation sequence possible is I,I,II
(chlorite cations in I,I and those of serpentine in II ori-
entations). Sequence II,II,I is equivalent by rotation. For

O  T E T R A H E D R A L  C A T I O N

O  o c r l u e o n l r  c l t t o t ' t

Fig. 3. A laa-2 structural model for dozyite. The vertical
alignment of interlayer and tetrahedral cations is indicated by
the "a" symbols.

the three type II configurations, both I,II,I (or II,I'II) and
I,II,II (or II,I,I) octahedral cation sequences are possible'

That is, the serpentine l:l layer can be rotated by 180"
relative to the chlorite unit.

Intensities were calculated for each model using ideal
atomic coordinates derived from appropriately oriented
transparencies of the serpentine and chlorite structures.
The origin was placed at octahedral cation Ml in the 2: I
layer. The continuously streaked k + 3n reflections in-
dicate shifts of -a/3 are taking place along all three pseu-

dohexagonal a axes in random fashion in the actual struc-
ture, equivalent to random + l20o rotations ofthe units.
In order to facilitate comparison of 4'. and {0., this
random rotation can be simulated by averaging the -F*'"
values of the three reflections that would be superim-
posed by + 120" rotations. This is a relatively minor cor-
rection because these reflections are pseudohexagonal
equivalents and have comparable intensities. The resid-
ual R values between F"o. and F*n for 47 composite 20l
reflections of this type are shown in Table 5 for the nine
models. Model laa-2 is clearly the best fit, and the R of
25o/o is reasonable in view ofthe lack ofcorrection to F"*
for absorption and Lorentz-polaization effects, the usage
of unrefined atomic coordinates, and lack of correction
of .F"o" for the overlap of amesite for some reflections.
This model (Fig. 3) contains a Ia chlorite unit. This is

@
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TABLE 6. Unrefined atomic coordinates of dozyite

M 1
M2
oH1
o1
T1
02
o3
oH2
oH3
M3
M4
oH4
oH5

0 0000
0.0000
0.3486
0.3493
0.3731
0 3817
0.1317
0.0892
0.0892
0.0630

-0.0630
0.7850
0.2850

0 0000
0.3333
0.0000
0.3333
0.3333
0.5000
0.2500
0.0000
0.3333
0.5000
0.1 667
0.0000
0.1 667

0.0000
0.0000
0.0493
0.0513
o.1278
0.1554
0.1 554
0.286s
0.2865
0.3333
0.33i|3
0.3801
0.3801

o4
o5
T2
o6
oH6
M5
M6
oH7
oH8
07
o8
T3
o9
oH9

-0.0076
o.2424
0.0011
0.0249
0.5254
o.2075
o.2075

- 0 - 1 1 1 3
- 0 . 1  1 1 3

0.0962
0.3461
0.1 048
0.1286
0.6291

0.0000
0.2500
0.1667
0.1667
0.0000
0.0000
0.3333
0.0000
0.3&!3
0.0000
0.2500
0.1 667
0.1 667
0.0000

0 .51  12
o.5112
0.5388
0.6153
0.6173
0.6667
0.6667
0.7135
0.7135
0.8446
0.8446
0.8722
0.9487
0.9507

followed by a serpentine l: I layer that is in the same
position that the lower tetrahedral sheet of a repeating
chlorite unit would occupy in the one-layer monoclinic
Iaa-2 chloite poll'type, but rotated 180.. Thus, the ser-

pentine tetrahedral cations are in the a positions relative
to the interlayer cations below, and the serpentine sixfold
rings are over the 2 positions of the interlayer. The oc-
tahedral cation sets alternate as I,I,II per 2l A. The re-

Fig. 4. HRTEM image down [00] of dozyite with superimposed image simulation and structural model. Correspondence
between features in the experimental and calculated images verifies that dozyite is a regular interstratification ofserpentine (S) and
chlorite (C). Wide bands of very dark contrast correspond to the brucite-like interlayers, niurow medium-dark bands to the octa-
hedral sheets within the 2:l and, l:l layers, and black spots to unresolved pairs of(Si,Al) tetrahedra. Arrows show that, in detail,
tetrahedra are displaced from their ideal positions, indicating pervasive +D/3 disorder (see next figure).
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peating chlorite layer must follow with zero shift of its
lower sixfold ring relative to that ofthe serpentine layer
in order to give the correct B angle. The -a/3 stagger of
the 2l-A structure is provided entirely by the stagger
within the 2:l layer of the chlorite unit. No refinement
of the structure has been attempted because of the streak-
ing of k + 3n reflections and the multiple nature of some
of the k : 3n reflections. The unrefined atomic coordi-
nates are listed in Table 6.

The atomic coordinates of the monoclinic polytype
Iaa-2 were used in the model for intensity calculations
for convenience because ofthe observed monoclinic shape
of the unit cell. Note that. because of the random +D/3

shifts present in the dozyite crystals examined, the chlo-
rite component within dozyite must be described as dis-
ordered in stacking also (i.e., in addition to shifts of -a/3

along all three pseudohexagonal a axes at random within
the 2: I layer, the interlayer must adopt all three a posi-
tions above the 2:l layer at random), and the serpentine
component then adopts all three a positions above the
interlayer (equivalent to positions 2,4,6) a't random. The
entire assemblage should be described as a disordered
laa-(2,4,6) structure. The k : 3n reflections are not af-
fected by b/3 displacements, however, and so the k: 3n
intensities for the disordered structure are identical to
those of the regular-stacking polytypes.

f lrcrr-nrsor.truroN TRANsMrssroN
ELEC:TRON MICROSCOPY

High-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM) was employed to verify the structure of do-
zyite and to examine its abundance, distribution, and de-
fect microstructures. Thin slices of sample approximately
I mm in diameter allowed characteization of dozyite
and coexisting interstratified materials. Details of the co-
existing assemblages have been published separately
(Banfield et al., 1994). Atomic-resolution images were in-
terpreted by comparison with image simulations calcu-
lated using the proprietary progam EMS (Stadelmann,
l99l). Simulations were calculated using appropriate val-
ues for microscopic parameters (e.9., C" : 0.5 mm, spread
of focus: l0 nm, l-mrad beam convergence) and sample
thicknesses between 3 and l0 nm, at a range of defocal
values (usually, -23, -33, -43, and -53 nm). Micros-
copy was performed using a Philips CM2OUT with a point
to point resolution of 0.19 nm.

HRTEM images demonstrated clearly that dozyite ex-
ists as discrete crystals rather than as regularly interstra-
tified areas within serpentine, chlorite, or randomly in-
terstratified material. Figure 4 is a high-resolution image
of dozyite obtained down [00]. The superimposed image
simulation calculated for the Iaa-2 structtre corresponds
closely with the experimental image. The included struc-
tural representation illustrates that wide bands of very
dark contrast correspond to brucite-like interlayers of the
chlorite, narrow medium dark bands to octahedral sheets
within the 2:l and l:l layers, and black spots to unre-
solved pairs of Si,Al tetrahedra. Thus, the bruciteJike
interlayers and the 2:l and l:l layers are clearly resolved.

-42-  -a3

Fig. 5. Diagram illustrating that, when viewed down [100]'
a/3 disorder in tetrahedral positions appears as 6/6 displace-

ments. The double circles represent OH groups in cis orienta-

tion. The bold arrow represents a -a,/3 shift within a2:l layet-

Ifthe interlayer shift instead had been -ar/3, a tetrahedral cat-

ion attached to the apical O atom now at the upper left corner

of the left M2 octahedron would be displaced to the bottom

corner ofthat octahedron. Viewed along [100], this is a projected

displacement of b,/6.

These results confirm the X-ray-based model of dozyite
as a regular interstratification of serpentine and chlorite.

If the detail in the HRTEM image in Figure 4 is com-
pared carefully with the superimposed simulation, it is

apparent that black spots on the image do not define
straight lines parallel to [001], as in the simulation. This
illustrates the difference between a regular-stackinglaa-2
structure, as in the simulation, and the actual semiran-
dom-stacking laa-(2,4,6) structure. In [100] projection,

the three random -al3 shifts mentioned above are ori-
ented with one direction of shift normal to the plane of

Figure 4 and the other two plunging + l2v to the normal'
The latter two shifts give apparent displacements of the

tetrahedra of tb/6 in projection (Fig. 5). It should be
noted that random adoption of the three possible a po-

sitions mentioned above creates random displacements
of +b/3 of the chlorite interlayer sheet relative to the 2:l
layer on one side and to the l:l layer on the other side.
These displacements create exactly the same effects on
the image as the random a/3 shifts. Thus, the positions

of the displaced tetrahedral units (black spots on the im-
age in Fig. 4) vary in irregular but predictable fashion.
The area shown in Figure 6 is quite typical, showing very
regular alternation of serpentine and chlorite over large
distances; however, the regular stacking alongjust one of
the a axes is limited to only short distances.

Many areas of dozyite contain layer sequence errors.
Typical examples include serpentine-brucitic interlayer-
serpentine (serpentine tetrahedral sheets facing the bru-
citic interlayer on both of its sides) and 2:l-brucitic in-
terlayer-2:l sequences. Despite these defects, the regular
alternation oftetrahedral and octahedral sheets (and the
2l-A periodicity of brucitic interlayers) is preserved. Fig-
ure 7 illustrates a region containing both of these mis-
takes. Beam damage (center of the image), focused by
strain, marks the junction between reversed 2:l-serpen-
tine and serpentine-2: I packets. Other common defects
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Fig. 6. HRTEM image down [100] of a typical well-or-
dered crystal. Note the abundant D/3 displacement disorder
within 2: I layers, between 2: I and serpentine layers, and across
the brucitic interlayer (illustrated by the random displace-
ments of the dark spots).

within dozyite include incorporation of additional ser-
pentine and chlorite units (Fig. 8).

Assocr,l,rno sERpENTTNE{Hr,oRrrE pHASES

Several serpentine and chlorite polytypes as well as other
regularly and randomly interstratified serpentine-chlorite
phases are closely associated with dozyite. They are col-
orless to pale green and difficult to distinguish optically
from dozyite and discrete chlorite or serpentine. Associ-
ated layer silicates were identified by X-ray Debye-Scher-
rer or precession photos of individual flakes or by elec-
tron diffraction and HRTEM study. The relative
abundances of serpentine and chlorite (and of the inter-
stratified minerals) vary dramatically over distances on
the submillimeter scale. HRTEM samples with abundant
dozyite typically contained both serpentine and chlorite.
However, no correlations based on mineral abundances
could be made.

The most abundant of the other regularly interstratified

BAILEY ET AL.: DOZXITE

Fig.7. HRTEM image down [100] with superimposed image
simulation and structure representation showing layer repeat er-
rors in dozyite. Beam-damaged area (low contrast near the center
of the figure) marks the junction between reversed chlorite-ser-
pentine and serpentine-chlorite sequences. Double arrows mark
back to back serpentine l:l layers (OT) and single arrows mark
back to back 2:l layers (TOT) across brucitic interlayers (B).

phases identified by both XRD and HRTEM techniques
(<50/o of the total) gives a diffraction pattern in which the
00/ reflections and most other k : 3z reflections have a
28-A periodicity (vs. 2l A for dozyite). HRTEM images
show a regular sequence oftwo serpentine l:l layers and
one chlorite unit. AEM analyses indicate a bulk compo-
sition more aluminian than for dozyile, in accord with
the serpentine components being the Al-rich amesite. In
addition, rare electron diffraction patterns were obtained
from submicrometer-wide areas of phases with 35- and
42-A periodicities. These and other associated minerals
are described in a separate paper (Banfield et al., 1994).

It is of interest that although two structural types of
chlorite can be identified in the assemblage coexisting
with dozyite, IIbb chlorite is the most abundant. We can-
not establish with certainty that dozyite (for which the
data indicate Iaa chloite to be present within its struc-
ture) formed by replacement of IIbD chlorite because a
second discrete one-layer chlorite (probably Ibb) also was
recogrized. If Iaa chlorite were not a precursor, forma-
tion of dozyite by replacement of IIDD chlorite would re-
quire a shift of cations in the brucitelike interlayer (from
b to a positions) and 180'rotation (probably through dis-
placement of the coordinating anions) of the brucite-like
interlayer (changing II to I).
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Fig. 8. HRTEM image down [l00] showing layer repeat er-
rors in the 2l-A phase (D), including extra chlorite (C) and ser-
pentine layers (S). TOTOTOT marks a sequence 2.8 nm wide
(see text). A defect that involves swirching of the 2:1 and l:l
sequences is marked by horizontal arrows. Low contrast at the
bottom left of the figure is the ion-milled sample edge.

DrscussroN

Dozyite has the distinction not only of representing a
new mineral but of being the first layer silicate based on
regular interstratification of two different layer types ( I : I
and 2: l). Both XRD analysis and HRTEM imaging clear-
ly indicate that the 2l-A periodicity ofdozyite is due to
the regular alternation of serpentine and chlorite units.
Images show extensive disorder attributed to random b/3
displacements (involving tetrahedral positions) within the
2:l layer, between the 2:l layer and serpentine, and across
the brucitic interlayer (Figs. 4 and 5). Other common
defects include extra serpentine and chlorite units.
HRTEM images verify that, although defects are present,
dozyite crystals up to tens of micrometers wide are es-
sentially composed of the regular serpentine-chlorite se-
quences (Fig. 6). Crystals of dozyite up to 2.0 mm in
diameter exist on a macroscale, although most of these
contain fine intergrowths of amesite as well.

Using AEM we have established that the composition
of dozyite is well represented as a linear combination of
the discrete amesite and clinochlore that are intimately
associated with dozyite. Amesite is a relatively uncom-
mon mineral (only four localities were reported by Bailey,
1988b, in the Mg-Al-Si system), normally restricted to
very aluminous environments. The development of ame-

W:

Fig. 9. Diagram down [010] showing the abundant chlorite
polytype (IID) on the left and doryite (laa) on the right. Curved
lines indicate where the tetrahedral sheets are inverted in the
manner of Brindley and Gillery (1954). Anows mark displace-
ment ofO planes necessary to convert type I to type II octahedral
sheets. These displacements would not be necessary if the 2 I -A
phase replaces the other coexisting chlorite (Ir). Unit-cell repeats
are marked by vertical arrows.

site in the Ertsberg East Complex skarn is surprising, giv-
en that geologic evidence suggests that the serpentine +
chlorite assemblage replaced an Al-poor, magrresian calc-
silicate assemblage. Our results, and those of Katchan
(1982), support the hypothesis that the amesite and do-
zyite formed in an Al metasomatic event associated with
the quartz monzonite intrusion.

The association of serpentine, clinochlore, dozyite, other
regularly interstratified minerals, and randomly interstra-
tified serpentine-chlorite clearly implies rampant dis-
equilibrium. We suggest that, in addition to representing
a polysomatic series, the clinochlore * dozyite + amesite
assemblage may be described as a reaction series. Al-
though we know little about the temperature and pressure
of the reaction, we can infer from the textures that it
involved the direct replacement of early chlorite by do-
zyite and then by amesite, rather than the chloritization
of amesite.

The apparent limits of Al substitution in chlorites
(Chernosky et al., 1988) and the implied compositional
gaps between amesite and chlorite (Bailey, 1988b) and
between amesite and aluminian lizardite (Bailey, 1988b)

o

o
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may explain the development of regular amesite-clino-
chlore interstratifications. Although dozyite has a bulk
composition within the attainable Si/Al range of chlo-
rites, evidence from graphs such as that of Cathelineau
and Nieva (1985) suggests that I4lAl content is a function
of temperature. We suggest, therefore, that conversion of
clinochlore to amesite was driven primarily by Al activity
under temperature and pressure conditions in which the
maximum Al content of chlorite was quite limited. It is
possible the dozyite grew by direct structural modifica-
tion of existing chlorite. The inferred Al content of the
chlorite component, which is close to that of coexisting
clinochlore, implies little or no compositional modifica-
tion of the original material. This reaction path may have
promoted regular interstratification in place of develop-
ment of discrete crystals of chlorite and amesite. Dozyite
may be a kinetically favored reaction product because its
formation can proceed by a modification of a subset of
the structural units in chlorite (Fig. 9). The high activa-
tion barrier and lowered driving force may inhibit trans-
formation of dozyite to sequentially more amesite-rich
interstratifications, which are minor in amount, and ul-
timately to amesite.

We provide no direct evidence to rule out the forma-
tion of dozyite crystals by nucleation of separate crystals.
In fact, the occurrence ofdiscrete crystals rather than reg-
ularly interstratified zones may point to this mechanism
of growth. Furthermore, it is clear that a possible Al-
based compositional gap is not the only reason for for-
mation of regular serpentine-chlorite interstratifications
because we have established thatdozyite occurs in at least
two localities with very different parageneses. Dozyite
from the Pennsylvania locality contains considerably less
Al (even adding in the Cr), ruling out the possibility that
it has an amesite component.
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